
Illghly Important to Brickmaker.
Tbe attention of brlckmakers Is cal ed to an

iDTentloa by Mr. J. It. Caldwell, of Pittsburg,
Which ii without a doubt uUlraatolj destined ta
completely revolutionize the present slow and
unsatlHfactory method of drying bricks, tilo
pottery, and similar articles. We have not
space to describe properly the-- intention men-

tioned, but it will well repay anybody Inte-

rested In brlckmaking to visit the brick
yard at Broad street and Germantown
road and witness the practical operation! of
"Caldwell's anl Brlck-dryln- Cars
and Hot-ai- r Furnace." Briefly it may be Bta'.ed
that this invention consists of a hot-ai- r furnace
or tunnel, with double wall registers, well
supplied with a uniform heat; and running
through it is a small railroad containing capi-
tally constructed iron cars, co arranged as to
hold 650 bricks each without touching each
other. These car-load- s of bncks are dried,
"While passing throueh the tunnel, with aston-

ishing quickuess, uniformity, and thoroughness.
They enter one end soft bricks, and come out at
the other entirely ready for use. The furnace is
capable of drying 6200 bricks at a time, and each
one comes out perfectly dried. The old and tire-

some method of drying (well known to brick-maker- s)

is entirely dispensed with, and a
considerable amount of labor and expense is
saved. With this Invention in use bricks can
be made at all bcbsodk, except when the clay is
actually frozen. Brickmakers who study their
own interest will do well to exaulne this inven-

tion at once, and its merits will be apparent.
There Is a fortune in it for the inventor. Any

particulars regarding It can bo learned of
Alexander Kerr & Brother, No. 138 8. Water
street

NEW YORKISMS.
From Our Own Correspondent.

New York, Aug. 27.

Now that the splendors of our watering-place- s

are beginning to pile and Mesirs,
Namely, To wit, and Videlicet are thinking of

. returning to town the next question is, what
shall be the prime social excitement of tbe
forthcoming season ? Plenty of excitement in
the way of public amusement is being already
prepared for fasbioLable Gothamites, and I am

convinced that you will not care to
hear much more of that just at present.
Tbe question with the Gothamite is, what
social lion Is to be caught and caged?
The Mrs. Leo. Hunt", of Fifth avenue, are
wondering what decoy-duck- s will turn up in
the bhape of distinguished foreigners some-

body who wears gold lace, and speaks broken
English, and so Las a double right to be flirted
with and jilted. I am afraid that in our
very fashionable society, an eminent foreign
literary man would stand no more chance than
a distinguished Brigadier-Genera- l, unless, in-

deed, the author of ''Laas Veneris" should come
hither and inhale fiesh inspiration trom the
free-show- beauties of Madisou Square. It is
astonishing to see how small is tbe attraction
our fashionable women discover in tha fame ot
an eminent literary roan, unless he, indeed,
adds to his intellectual reputation the notoriety
dne to bis editorship of such poem 3 as the late
Miss Menken is said to bave loft in Mr. Swin-

burne's bands. However, it is probable that
these longings after something new will soon
be satisfied, aud that a furore will be created
In the breaBts of our distingaish'jd demoiselles
that bas not been equalled since the visit of the
Prince of Wales. 'Ihe Grand Dake Alexis
Alexandrovitch, third son of theCznr Alexander
II of Russia, is now at that interesting age for
joung ladies, viz., eighteen, which the Priuce
of Wales was at when the latter visited this
country about nine years ago. The young
Alexia has been travelling for his health. He
has just completed a tour which included
almost all the countries bordering on the Medl-teranea- n,

and on Saturday last he sailed from
Algiers for the United States. He is not
only a Duke, young ladies will be glad
to know; he is also a colonel ot a regiment of
Russian infantry, and holds a commission in the
Impetial naval division of Finland. He is

described .as being interesting-lookin- g and
handsome, with that supply ol dusky down
upon the upper Hp which gives such pleasing
piomise of tbe future magnificent moustache.
His knowledge of conversational English is
limited, and it Is well for the demoiselles who
seek to oaptivate, that among well bred people
of fashion tbe kno wledge of French has become
almost of as much necessity here as throughout
Europe. Several things will have a tendency to
make tbe joung Duke popular here, as well as
In Philadelphia, and whatever other Northern
city he may visit in the United States. In tbe
fret place there is a strong sympathy at present
between tbe United States and Russia, based
upon the mutuality of their interests with China
nnd Japan, and the side the Emperor of Russia
took with the North dnring tbe efforts of the
late Confederacy. In the second place, fashion
able society is always dying for semething new,
nnd a yourjg foreign Duke (in ill health, too,) Is

just the medium for bringing ii to life attain,
In tbe third place, the object of all their expec
tation Is said to be a very Marquis de Leftorifre,
in the ait of pleasing, and where one party is
reeolved to please, and the other to be pleased,
no prophet is required to predict the result.

Could a row like that which has disgraced
the boards of tbe Broadway Thea're have
occurred in a theatre of any other city, ex
cept, f erhaps, New Orleans, or Chicago ? The
whole affair Is brutal and low throughout, and
havlig originated in the New York Theatro,
Will long surround that place of entertainment
with unpleasant associations. Ihe gist of the
matter a ppt ars to be that, a'ttr Mr. Harkins,
the leading ac'.or iu Foul P ay. at the New York
(or Worrell Sisters') Theatre, bad appropriated
the money in the box-offic- iu his failure to
receive the ftipulated amount from Mr. Lloyd,
tbe lessee, Mr. I.loyd procured a warrant from
.Tudj.e Barnard for his arrest. According to ill
ihatl have been a'ile to understand, the Sheriff
deputies employed for the arrest of Mr. Harkins
had p'euty of opportunity to arrest him during
tbe day, as Mr. Ilaikins, at various hours
between dawn and dusk, fluctuates betweeu the
Broadway Theatre and tbe Metropolitan Hotel
Tbe time chosen for the arreRt, however, was at
nine o'clock at niirht, when Foul flay
was In full blist. At that hou
a number of armed men, without
stating their busiucs or displayiu
their badges, presented themselves at the stine
door of the Broadway Theatre, assailed all wb
attempted to defe nd themselves, rushed iut
tbe drcssing-romn- s of ihe uetrui'-es- , who were
makieg up for the next H''i,p. let off tliolr pis
rols in a murdtrouly leckle-i- s manner, an

were liot C'lkuei '.U' rohve wu-- j wue, scut
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for, belore they had succeeded In painfully In
uring one msr, and probably killing the call- -

boy, a lad of sixteen. Outrageous as such con-
duct Is, however, it Is as nothing in comparison
with what It would seem, If the conseauences
which so eaMly might have happened had
really taken place. That the sound of screams
and discharged pistols from behind the scenes
did not cause a panic among tbe audience is a
phenomenon for which no one has to thank the
Sherifl's Deputies. However much tbe actor
Hurl ins may have been in the wrong, the sym
pathy of tbe public Is at present with him.
(sheriff O'Brien bas written to Justice Sbaod'ey,
In which he has the brazenness to justify his
Deputies. But the Sheriff will find it extremely
hard to make that part of the public which
constituted tbe outraged audieuce on the even
ing id question believe that tbe conduct of his
Deputies was not more atrocious than anything
of the kind that has occurred for years.

Crime! ciimel crime! Nothing but crime
bas been telegraphed to police headquarters
and filled tbe note-book- s of reporters of late.
An inveterate mother-stabbe- r bas just (been
rearrested and incarcerated for using a clasp- -

knife in a maternally murderous manner in
open Court. The youth bad just recovered
from the effects of a debauch, during which he
had amused himself by beating his mother and
sister. The sister was so d as to bo
conficed to bed, aud the mother, though looklDg
badly, bad come In Court to testify against the
filial devil. As she was leaving the witness-stan- d

he started up from one of the seats
reserved for prisoners, and, rushing upon her
with an open clacp-knit- e, endeavored to
stab her to the heart. Thanks to the policemen
who interposed, he succeeded in only grazing
her check. Even to eyes used to the ghastly
procession of bandaged and bleeding heads
which daily loom up before tbe justices' desk,
in the various Police Courts, such a sight as
this is more thun sad and sickening it is hor--
ifylug, and one asks himself whether devils

never possess human beiugs now as in the time
of old?

An interesting clash of arms has fust occurred
between Captain Coa'e3 (not Captain Jinks of
tbe Hoss Marines), in coaimand of the Wash
ington Gray Battalion, and Captain Cooke, in
command of Company B, of that battalion. In
consequence of some misunderstanding about
tbe expenses, Captain Coates contradicted the
rumor that the b.ittalion was to visit Bo-to- n and
Providence, and called on Captain Cooke to
surrender all the arms and equipments in his
charge, Inasmuch as Company B had resolved
to undertake the visit as a separate battalion,
and Captain Coates was resolved that it should
not. Cooke applied to Brigadier-Genera- l Pastley
for permission to loau, which was refused; and
Coates applied to Superintendent Keunedy for a
police force to prevent company B's leaving the
city, Captain Cooke having announced his in
tention to go anyhow, in spite ot Pasley'a pro
bibition. But Kennedy refused tbe requested
police force unless a wish to that effect should
be received by him from Geneial Shaler, com
manding the First Division. At any rate, how
he quarrel was set.led, remains a mystery as

yet, for tbe battalion set off, apparently amica
ble, on Tuesday morning, at four o'clock.

A foot-rac- e at Finlay track, aud aquatics at
Sing SiDg, attest to the interest in the mmcle
movement which is still kept up among us.
This last attenuated scrap of paper on which I
am writing, warns me to say what I have to sav
as short as possible; so, it any of the readers of
The Telegraph want to see a pretty piece of
rowing, 1 advise them to be at Ilomkcn uu the
7th of next mould, when a boatme match, tor
$200 a side, will come on" between John McKicl
aud Johnny uiue, alias "StiaoK8"oi toe Kowery.
Among inote on me iookuui lor sucn visitors
will be Ali Baba.

THE CHICAGO TUNNEL.
Rapid Progress ot tb Work, aud am

ji;arijr i onieuom n.xict.a.
We take tbe following from the Chicago Post:
Work on the Washington street tunnel ii

rapid!? proereesinsr, and there is little doubt
that tne great tnorougu are win oo opened in
tbe eniiv siirme. loe obstructions will be re
moved from tne river by December 1. From
three hundred to tour hundred men are em-
ployed u on the work, aud the whole is pushed
loraard to completion as rapidly as possible.
Six bundled aud B'xty-fiv- e feet of the arching
aie already finished, leaving 2G5 feet still to be
built. Tbe east excavation is now eighty feet
inside the river bed. Tbe coder d im is alt tb tt
could bu des red, excluding tbe wa'er pertectly
bo tbat no (rouble arises irom this source. On
tbe webt ride the excavations are within twenty-fiv- e

feet of the river. Tbe coffer dam will be
built across the other half of tue river, aud the
channel changed from the west to tbe cast side
by the middle of September, so that tbe exca
vation can oe continued on ine west sine, ine
nassenuer house on the east side is nearly at its
lull

Tbe general plan ot the tunnel is already
known, Single pas-age- s, for bor?e and foot
separately, are bunt to the water's ease, where
the passage is doubled for the carriage way,
extending iwo nunorea ana twenty lurt. ou3
side tor going east, and the other side for tue
west, thus preventing any danger of collision.
The footpath is six feet ab ve the carriage road.
in the middle or tne tuunei. wncn an the
arches are completed the top will be covered
with mrsonrv, making all level; over this will
be a coating of government apbal'.um poured
ou hot, and tbus running Into and tilling all the
seams, ar.d forming a water tight sheeting;
over this, again, large, heavy flagstones, of
the usual white stones, will be laid, and the
joints tilled with aspbaltum. Then the wa'er is
allowed to flow over all. Betweeu each course of
brick in the arches is a half inch of cement.
The bottom of the archways will be built
over a concrete nilmg of pounded stone and
cement. Beneath the centre of the passage-wa-

underfoot, Is a sewer 120 leet long over one
hundred or which is new built leading to a
well in tbe centre of the tunnel bottom, into
which all water accumulating in the tunnel
flows and Is pumped up by a powerful engine to
tbe surface and back to tbe river. The cost of
the tunnel, for material and la'ior, is about
$000 per week. Tne cost ot building is much
greater than was at first expected, as tue project
a as a new one, and of course not to be figured
clo.-el- y ou. The contractors have already dis-
bursed upwards ol $75,000 over and above what
they bave receive 1 from the ciiy. Tho original
contract was $328,600. but the actual cost will
be not less than half a million. The present
contractors, Loever, are determined to carry
the work through.

FURNITURE.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

10 BE SOLD. A3 SOON A8 POSSIBLE,

$100,000 WORTH OF FURMTURE,

At prices much below mual rates.

(ilOIUiK J. IIE3KELS LAijY A. CO.,

THIRTEENTH hud CUK'NUT blram,
DM'.i-UM'- ? i.'--. -- .ran.

CI TY ITEMS.
Baboatks offered In Hummer Clothing and In

Summer Goods mads to order, l clois out stock.
Assortment still gond, bat being rapidly olosed oat.

All prices guaranteed lower than the lowest else
where, and tall satisfaction guaranteed to evrry par
chMr. or the sale cancelled and mmw refunded.

JIalfv"v betimtn ) BaNWBTT 4 Co ,
Filhautl TuW Mall,

Mxth ttreel ) Ms) ikt t.,
Puc lau-lp- ki A.

AHB (OO BaOAlWAV, Niff YoK,

EFaHKOT ELKCTBICITr.
beys Brother Jonathan to John,

Wblle talking by tbe wire,
We've brongut ourselves togsthsr, John,
By lb la Electrlo Flre.

"And now, wblle tight together bound "
Bays Jon atb an to John,

"We always In the eause of right
Together will be fonnd.

'Tbe fl- -' despatch we'll send across
Will show tbe peop'e where

To go and et tbelr wardrobes filled
With cktblDg rich and rar j.

Tbus w"ii begin on work of good
By tellkg folks lo go

And buy wbate'er tbey want to wear
Of CB ABLKH 6TOK BS A t'O ,

No. S24 Cbesnut st reet.

Ami Wis, Paatilbncb. and Intkmpbbanuk
Golds trad to tbe greatest destruction of haunallfe.
malely because a Cold Is too often considered a very
ordinary, trifling alTAlrJast as well lefs to ga as 1

came, and hence systematically neglected, until a
simple, curable affection. Is oonveried Into a serious

nd generally fatal Pulmonary disease. Tbe more

prudent, aware tbat a violent Cough or Cold should
never be lr fled wltb, but on the ontrary taken oare
off.-o- lie Inclplency, promptly make use of Dr
Jeyne's Expectorant, a curative wblch has sustained
Its refutation for over thirty years as a remedy
always efficacious, and snre to exert a most beneficial

Influence on all the Bronchial and Palmonuy
organs. Bold by all Druggists.

Jbwelby. Mr. William W. Cassldy, No. 12 South
Second street, has the largest and moet attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware In the city.
Purchaser can rely upon obtaining a real, pore arti-
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled
He also bas a large stock of American watches In all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to bjs store Is sure
to result In pleasure and profit.

Fins Custom Made Boots and Shobb for Gen-

tlemen. Baruett, Ha 83 South Sixth street, above
Cbesunb

aPiUNK the famous Arctic Soda Water, and read Thb
Evknino TLLkSBAPH at Hlilmau's News Stand, at
Korth PenLBylvanIa Depot.

TTrnoi STKBTNO. Prices reduced, . Pat' en's, No.
Hi Chsnut street. Work ol any description done.
Men always ready.

Bkdd'no renovated and mtde equal to new, at
Patten's, No. 1408 Chesi.ut street.

Gbovbb A Bakbb's Highest Premlam Sewing
Machines, No. 730 Chesnnt street.

Ir you wish for fine reading matter, pay a visit to
No. Ki7 B. Third ateet; you can there choose from a
lame and varied stock. All manner of pictorials,
maKazlues. news JoumMs, faiibion plates,

novelettes, nice uaxs, ana light nrsiaad-ar-
woiks will be found upon the ahelves. Mr. Tren-wit-

tbe proprietor, has Pll'ecled an arrangement
whereby be furnishes his pairona with the Ne York
lournals several bours belore the regular mails ar-rl-

.

AUTUMNAL ATTISB
FOB

GENTLEMEN AND JUVENILIS,
WANAMAKER il BROWN.

MABRIED.
HORNEJOHP BON. On June 22. by Rev. Mr.

Peters, Pastor ot he Third Bipilsi Churcn. Philadel.

Ll.'.lK P. JolIN.itiM, daughter of Amos Johnson, of
'imnicum, ueiaware couniy, ra.

TOFHAU-WILS- ON. On Tuesday evening tbe
251b Instant, by Kev. A, H Long, BKNJ4M1N F.
TOPUaU to Mliis ANGUS W'LSjjS, all of tbe
Tweuty-secon- a vvara, ruuaaoipuia.

DIED.
BROWN. On the 25th Instant. MARY V., wife ot

inanes a. ur iwn,
ner relatives aud friends are Invited to attend the

funeral, trom the residence of ber husband, Mo. 312
Marshall street, on fciunJay, tne sum luaiAat, at 3
o'cio a f. at.

B UGH KB. On tbe2Stb Instant, DAVID HL'QHBd.
a native of Wales, in tne 73d year of hla age.

1 be relative aud menus ui (he fauiu are respect
fully lovlied to attend the funeral, from bis late resi-
dence, near Conshohockeu, on Friday morning next
at 10 ociocK.

LUK ENH.-Budde- nly, on tbe 2Uh Instant. ALLAN
tl ll'ht., in tue 4iin year 01 his axe

The relatives and mends of tbe family are respect-
fully Invited to attend tbe funeral, from hla late

No. 44(H) Main street, Mauayunk, on Hunday
afternoon, the 8uib instant, at 2 o'clock. Funeral 10
proceeo to ttoxuoruuga.

OGDEN. On tbe 2 th Of AuKait. 1869. JANE, tbe
elaesi duunbter ot James and earab Ogdeu, aged si
years 2 nionibs ana 12 days, a native 01 Koytou, i,au
cashlre. Jinuiand.

Tbe relative and rrlendi ot the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend tbe funeral, troutbe residence
m tier parents, ro. at aohuii street, rrauitiora, on
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

PM.NROaK.-O- D tbe morning ot tbe 25th instant.
alter a Uriel llloesp, hKBKOU 4 W. PKNR Jdlfi, relict
ol the late Haniuei a. or mis our.

Funeral cu bU y morning at 10 o'clock. (

Amebic aH

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia.
S. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets.

J&'Thii Institution has no superior in the TJiMciX

Suues 610

HOL.LO WAY'S
CONCENTRATED ESSENCE

OP

JAMAICAJBINGER.
k ITRE ESSENCE OF THE TRUE

JAMAICA ULXUER.

Free trom Cayenne Pepper or any ether admixture,
possessing

All the Carminative and dlffuslrclr Btlinu-latiii- g

properties
Which are so potent in the Jamaica Ginger alone,
and which are so efficacious In all cases of Chills trom
Exposure to Cold or Dampness, Colto, Cholera Mor-
bus, 1 larrbota, eta.

OB8KKVK A halt teaspoon ful ol Holloway's Qln.
ger Is stronger and more etfeollv thau a full tea--

ipoonful of any other In tbe market.
PREPARED BY

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & C0W3N,
Ko. C02 ARCH STREET,

DRY GOODS.

JH n "DEE-HIVE- "

DRY GOODS STORE,

No. 020 CHESNUT Street.

J. W. TR0CT0R & CO.

CLOSING OUT 8ALC8

TO MAKE ROOM FOR FALL STOCK,

Bargains for 15 Days.

FINAL 11EDUOTION8.
Having completed our semi-annu- al Stock

Taking, we hare .

MARKED DOWN
THE WHOLB OF OUR

SUMMER STOCK

To close the season's sales and make roo ,

FOR FALL ARRIVALS.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

THE BEE-niT-E,

No. 020 CHESNUT Street
1 It tntbsMp PHILADELPHIA,

LADIES ABOUT TO LEAVE TOE
city for tbelr country houses or the sea-sbo-

will find It greatly to tbelr advantage, before par
chasing elsewhere, lo examine

The Extensive Stack, at Greatly Reduced
Trices, or

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
No. HOI CHESNUT STREET

GURARD ROW,

Comprising a complete assortment tor personal 01

hotutthold use, of

LACKM, EMBROIDERIES H ANJJKEROHIKPb
PVFFED. KaVaKtD AND 1UCKKD MU8-LIB-

CAMBRIC'S, JAOUNBT9,
PIQDKrt, and WHITE QUODS,

In every variety,
VEILS AND VEIL MATERIALS of every deeorip

tlon, together wltb an extensive assortment of

HOUSEHOLD LEXERS,

A.T TEMPTING PRICES
In every width and quality.

8HIRTING.PILLOW-OABE- , SHEETING, ATABLK
LINENS, NAPKINS. DOYLIES, FLANNELS,

DIMITIES FOR SPREADS, AND fCRNI.
TURE COVERS, MARSEILLES, HO

NET COMB, AND OTHKR SPREADS,
TOWELS AND TOWELLING IN

DA MASK AN O H UOK A B AC,
BUMMER BLANKETS, TA-

BLE COVERS, ETC
ALSO, SHIRTING. PILLOW-CAS- E AND SHEET

ING MUSLINS,

B. HI. NEEDLES & CO..
No. HOI CHESNUT STREET.

II QIRARD ROW- -

- 0 T I C E,

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,

BIS JC8T RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF

PIM BRO'S, FIRST QUALITY

IKI8 II POPLINS,
For Fall and Winter Wear,

IN COLORS:
CLACK, DRABS, MAUVE,

UR JWNS. GARNET, ULACE,
MODES, WHITE. UREBNS,

bLAlE, BLUES, CHENE,
CLARET,

Wblcb we offer at 'bs
a

VERY lO WEST MARKET PRICE. 8 25rp

MEDICAL.

llalDlfelkJ
It II1U MAT! e3I,

N E U K A.
Warranted Permanently Cured.

Warranted Permanently Cured.

Without Injury to the System.

Without Iodide, Potassia, or Colchicum
liy Using Inwardly Only

DR. FITLER'8
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,
For Rheumatism and Neuralyia in all Us forma.

The only stacdard, reliable, positive, Infallible per
manent cure ever discovered. It Is warranted to con,

tain nothing hortful or Injurious to tbe system.
WARKANTEDIOOJREORMOJSEY REFUNDED
WARRANTED TO CURE OR MONEY REFUNDED

Tboosanus ot Philadelphia rslereuces of cares. Pro
pared at

No. 29 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

8 22sluihtf BELOW MARKET.

EVERT INSTRUMBNT THiTDEAFNESS skill bave Invented to assist the
Hearing iu every Degree of deafness; also. Ke plra- -

ors: also. CrauitaM s Patent liin;he, supsrlor tl
any . IlieiS Iu u.e, at P. M4DEIUA'S, No. 115 H.
1 KJSTU btreei. OHiowtjneaiiui nii
"O ATENTBP PANTS SCOURED AND
X kTHKTtllKH tuui 1 to s luuuua, at Moium
French eotiaiu Uyeing ana uoounug, no, nit M,

svN.TM Street sua ho, 7 uav "WW. I ri 'i1

FINANCIAL.

ONION PACIFIC RAHROAI
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
And Aoorued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103.
And Accrued Interest.

FOll SALE BY

De Haven & Bro..
No. 40 S0UT1I TillKb STREET,

SSS PUItADEL.PUlA

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

BACKERS AND DEALERS IN U0YER3.
MENT SECURITIES,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

AGENTS FOR

The Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co

lYe liave on hand THE FIRST MORT-

GAGE SIX TER CEM. GOLD INTEREST

I50SDS of both Companies, for sale or
Excbange for Government Securities.

raiuplilcts, with Maps, Reports, and full

information furnished on application, a itr

u INDE& SPECIAL STATE CHARTER

THE UEUION

BANKING COMPANY,

K. E. Cor. FOURTH and CHESAUT Sfci.,

PHILADELPHIA,

A1ITIIOBIZED CAPITAL. 1,000,000.
PAID IH CAPITA Ei, 9100,000.

Solicits accounts of Business Firms,
Mantuacturers, Dealers, and others.

Collections made and Checks on Country
Banks received.

Certificates bearing interest at 4 per cent,

will be issued for special deposits, to remain
30 days or longer.

N. C MUSSELMAN, President.
E. F. HIODDT, CAftlllKB. 8 81mrp

LEHIGH VALLEY
KA1LKOAD COMPANY'S

MORTGAGE BONDS, DUE IN 1898.

$5,000,000,
With Interest at Six Per Cent., Payable on

the First Day of June and Decern
ber of each year,

FREE FROM STATE ASD UMTED
STATES TAXES.

$1,000,000 OF THESE BONDS,
Either Coupon or Registered,

Are offered at nlnety-UT- e per centum, with Interest
trom tbe day of .aie. free from ntate and Doited
States' taxes. For iurib.ee information, hpplj to

CHARLES C.LOAUSTRETH, Treasurer,
Office of tbe Leblgb Vs. ley Railroad Company,
8 8 lmrp No. 808 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

BANKING HOUSE
or

jArC00KE&Gr
Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In aU Gorernment Securities.

Old 6-2- 0a Wanted in Exchange for Ken
A. liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE BTO0K8 boocht and sold

on Commission.

Special business accommodations reserred lor

l.rti... 11 tax
.... lit lm .nnllnutlAiii tl PnllfllMI fit Llfa

Insurance In tbe Naiioiai LHe Insurance (J iiapaoy of
ibe United btalee. Full Information .Wen at our
ottlre.

QLENDINNINQ & DAVIS,
PO. 8 SOUTH THIBD TBKBTI

Stock and Gold Broken.
QUOTATIONS OTf NEW YORK STOCKS

ALWAYS ON HAND, iH9

FINANCIAL.
t

iITlWD0i
Dealers in Ml Uorernment Kecnritles oaf

Foreign Exchange

Letters ef Credit issued on Messrs. JAMES
W. TUCKER & CO., Paris,

AVAILABLE FOU TRAVELLERS' USE
THROUGHOUT KtROPK,

Bills on all the principal cities.

Uorenancnt Securities bought, sold, r
exchanged.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. IG South THIRD Street.
TU PHILADELPHIA.

A VERY DESIRABLE
HRST-CLAS- S INVESTMENT.

A LIMITED AMOUNT

OP THB

Fir&t Mortgage Seven
Per Cent. Bonds

OF IEI

ROCHESTER WATER WORKS CO.

FOR SALE AT 87 1-- 2, AJiD

Accrued interest from JULY 1, 186&,
PAYABLE

Jasinary sad Jstlj.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

GLENDINNING & DAVIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
8 24 IN PHILADELPHIA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT

Philadelphia, August 1, 1364

Notice to Shareholders.

Pei sons holdl-- c receipts for subscription to NEW j

STOCK, dated PRIOR to July 28, are hereby notified '

tbat Certificate, will be ready for dell-e- rr on and
alter 4th instant.

Certificates for receipts dated Jnly 23 to 80 InoloslT
wlil be ready for delivery on and alter 14th Instant.

THOS T. FIRTH,

II sot TREASURER.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

Diamonds,

Emeralds,

Rubies,

Sapphires,

Pearls,

Bailey & Co.,

Chessut Street,

819.
ttnthsl

3PECIAL NOTICE.

UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1, 18C8,

We Shall Close Daily at 5 P. 91.

Saturdays 3 P. M.

CLARK & DIDDLE,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
tt tnthrp PHILADELPHIA.

WATCHES.

As C. & A. PEQUICNOT,
Manulacturers of WaTCH C aSE3. and Vealas

lii American a ad Imported

"W A T O II E 8(
No. 11 South SIXTH Street,

S 6rplntls Manufactory. No. Vt 8 FIFTH Street.

SOAP.
OF ENGLAND SOAPQUEEN OF ENGLAND HOAP.

OP ENGLAND SOAP.
Fordoing a family wasblng In tbe best and ohetwv

But tu.nDcr. Uuar.Dteed tquai lo any in tbe worMi
Uas all tbe strenvtb ot tbeold rosla soap, wltb Vbm
wild aan laibirlng qna)Ii:es of uenulue Castile. Tr
tills Hnap. BOLD BY TUE
ALLEN CHEMICAL WORKS, Na 48 NOsHTH

FRONT BT. PHILADELPHIA. (S2Uum

IODUEBS' ASU WORTfc.NHOLH'A PIjOKBT
IVurlsud blaK 1L.U n'tlilnli. KOlHIhKh' aud WAliK 4 HUTOHIcn'4 KA-O- v.

aud lb. ct-1-. braUHl LEuOULtUK KAZuK
hC'lt-HOK- of the thirtit qn.my.

I r.,rn, Ei.lves. Sclstur, and Table Cutlery Ornnad
and P ;slu.d alp. MADKIUA'S, Ho. Hi H, TEN fluei,beivw VtetnviK


